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DOUBLE PARLOR-NORMAL HALL
J1 IIOTO KV YOWLt!k .

Ube ~artbenon.
Vor•. I.

HUXT! l\GTO:K,

\V. V.\.,

F EBR UA RY, 18 9 9 .

No. 4.

THE :VfAN OF ONE IDEA .

1

1' IS AMAZ LNG to behold the mastery O\'er men a nd tl1ings of
inte rLst displayed i11 t h e attempted atoneme nt of things which,
viewed in the li g ht of t hei r ultimate failure, seem of their
ve ry n ature unattainable. Not that th e s uccesses of othe r men display a powe r ltss remarkable, but the lig ht of actual achievement
is rcAected back into the p ast, a nd , to the observe~, brightens and
clears up and t hen minimi zes the diffic ulties of the uude rtaking. It
has s ucceeded. The thing itself exists as a witness. Naturally
wh a t has bee n done could be don e. Of course. if a thing could be
do11e, some men could be made to see that i t conlcl be done and to
le nd their e nergy , their abilities, and their ma te rial resources to the
cloi11g of it. So t he- real accomplishment stands as the best possible
proof of the feasibility of th e purpose ancl th e wisdom of its promoters .
B11t whe n the years of work e ncl in failure , when the originator
has accomplished , not the e nd itsdf, but the vast structure, or vast
aggreg.1tion of matter Illa! ri'lls to be the menus of that encl, but, in
fact, is merely the stupendous rnonu ,nent of his failure, he builds a
a cit y-- but t here are 11 0 people to fi ll its echoing walls. H e construct s a railroad-t h ere is nothing for it to carry . H e e rects a factory- bu t the prod uct it was to make is still beyond the reach of
the delica te mechanism of his finest machiue. H e effects a great
huma11 organiza tio n for his purpose of moral o r political reformbnt th e object is not to be reachecl. and his army melts away as the
morniug- mist befo re the sun.
A prom inen t subject ·of ue ws pape r co111111ent of late has been
the cas~ of th e e rratic ge ni us who induced easte rn capitalists to sink
their mo ney in a pla nt for extracting gold from sea w a ter. If one
ma n can profita bly g rind up a mountain fo r the scattered bits o f
iron contained in it . why could not a nother take o nt the gold h eld
by t he ocean in not more disse minated cond itions, nor less exhaustless quant ity. But a ll th e gold ever taken from the ''c011ce11traturs''
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and "separators" was that put there by his divers while the world
was fast asleep and the buildings are now used as a factory for canning sardines. Doubtless sardines are easier to extract from sea
water than gold, though the presence of the one is as certain as
that of the other.
For years the " Keely Motor" has been the chief support of
the professional humorist. Apparently nothing could be more certainly and necessarily a failure. Money was furnished for Keely"s
project. The money was itsed up. The thing would not go. 5 till
he could persuade men to supply more capital for it. No one could
listen to him and fail to believe in the practicability of bis idea.
Even a committee of scientists appointed by his back ers to investigate the merits of his scheme, often listening to but representation ,
reported themselves satisfied as to its feasibility. But if his own
living soul could not furnish life to the machine what can <lo so
now that he is dead?
In all of these colossal failures there is a fact far more striking
and terrible than the mere fact of failure itself. That is the power
that lies in the author of it all . A man of mediocrity cannot make
a great failure, If his patient plodding labor comes to naught it is
still but the work of one man, and is, of necessity, comparatively
inconsiderable. It is only when it is a ma n of innate strength, of
ability, of power ; a man who rules events, who dominates a hunclred or a thousand . others and forces them to direct their labor,
their mind , their wealth to his end that the failure to effect that
end has any of the elements of g reatness. Whence. then, comes
this power, this masterful strength? That a man should waste his
own res:mrces in an illusory chase after the impossible is perhaps
not strange. But what of the mighty control he wields over other
men in bending their lives and means to his a id. That is strange.
H ow are we to account for this terrible po"·er of the theorist, the
visionary, the illusionist? Let us appeal to a rather remote, but
perhaps safe analogy.
In Drummond's Natural Law in the spiritual world there is
shown the parallelism that exists between the laws of development
in certain t ypes of the lower animal organisms and the development
of the spiritual nature of man. Other natural laws, lower merely
in that they apply to inanimate as well as a nimate nature, li:n·~ in
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their operations a no less striki11g similarity with other of the principles along t he li11es of which the huma n mind works and attains
its res tilts.
In t h e wa rmth of the summe r sun we often see the spray o f a
fou ntain thrown into the air tha t the more rnpid evaporation from
the d iffused particles may temper the excessive h eat a nd steal from
t h e burning rays their po we r o f injury to man. A very ava ilable
111ea11s , it accomplishes the desired e nd a nd is a n easy success.
Rut wh y does the escaping ,vat er sizzle a nd hiss, a n d sputter
aucl murmu r , and complain? It feels the hundred pounds of pressure
behind it a11d knows that that is the use of too muc h e nergy to
achie,·e no g reater resul t than tha t water sh ould arise a fe w feet in
th e a ir a11d, divided into a billio11 a toms, hover a11 insta nt in the
air, the11 settl e lonely to the ground. vVha t could such a stream do?
What h as it done when the separated energy o f the drople ts has
been kept together i11 011e body with one direction an d one aim? It
has leapt u p into a hi gh building a11d que nched the flames of an alldevouring fire. It h as boldl y attacked giant ba11ks of earth , a nd,
li ttle by little, torn them down and carried t h em away. It h as
n;ovcd the hills of sa nd a nd g ravel a nd laid hare to man the g littering bits of precious gold.
L et us look aga in fo r a mo111e11t a t a nothe r form of water in
motio11- t h e mountai n brook. H ow foll its rocky bed is o f pebbles
a nd rock s and boulde rs. During t h e dry season the ti11y stream
babbles along con trnt if, by its constant tuggi n g, it moves the
smallest pebbles dow11 its cou,se. But now the downfall from
h em·e11 has con ve rted the lazy stream let into t he 111ountai11 torre nt.
By its surg ing a nd p11shi11g it n ow drags the great ston es and bould ers along with it. It can do this not merely because of the larger
volume of \\'ater but , in g reat part, because of the g rea ter speed of
the wa1;er. G eologists tell us [Hopkins's L aw] that the transporting pow~r o f \\'ater ,·aries as the sixth power of its velocity . .The n ,
i f the freshet has increased its speed to twice that o f before, it can
110~, · do, not t\\'ice as hcm·y work, nor t wo times twi ce as h eavy,
but t\\'O times two time;; two times t wo times two times twice as
h eavy; that is, it could exert sixty ·four times as much power on
t he stones that enc u mber its path.
Now the work of the jct ru shing in a si ng le stream from the
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hydrant, as compar.ed with the fountain, · is u11ited, concentrated
energy, as compared with diffused severally directed energy. The
work of the brook in its torrent stage as compared with that of its
ordinary stage is intensity of energy as compared with feebleness of
energy. Concentration and intensity, these are the conditions of
all the energy that effects the motion or disintegration , or destruction that is the usual form of work in the sphere of ua ture. They
mus t be the conditious of all energy which will accomplish the motion or integration or construction, which is the usual form of work
in the realm of man, and there are, above all things , the couditions
of the energy that give to the man of one idea but r esistless power.
The stream of life's energy is not diverted into a thous_and
channels. The directive force of his single purpose holds it in its
own alone. The intensity of his life's stream of energy is not that
of the dwindled summer brooklet, but the inspiration of his one
purpose feeds and k eeps up the intensity, as those powerful torrents
which are fed by the melting of perpetual snow. Aud with its rapid
and undi,·ided current rushing against the mill wheel can it refuse
to turn?
The achievement may be to mankind a blessing. An Edison
bringing into bondage the mysterious electric force. Or a Bismarck
achieving the giant task of a divided nation 's unification. The
achievement may be a curse. Napoleon building for his own glorification a fleeting empire that cost the lives of millions. Our modern Creosuses, the fleshless embodiment of pitiless commercial wisdom, by the half requited toil of their thousand hirelings laying up
their soul-bought millions for the maintenance in idleness and vice
of future generations.
However , regardless of the quality of the success, there is only
one thing to be said of the successful. ·Whatsoever he a imed to do ,
it was a single aim, and to that he bent with intense and undi,·ide1l
strength. Who wills to make his achievement great, whate,·er else
he does, must do this first. Do towards one encl and do with all
his might. His result may be a great good. It may be an immense
evil. He may merely show his greatne~s by the prodigious and
unavailing effort to accomplish the impossible. As to that time
alone will tell.
CLAUDE

R.

Mt:RRY.
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JESUITS.

I

N the year , 522, with the blessings of the Abbot ringing in his
ears, I g natius of Loyola arose from the altar in the sanctuary
of Montserrat, where he had made his vows to the King of
H eaven. and went forth to fotmd the society of the Jesuits. Loyola
had been a proud noble. an aspiring soldier, a graceful courtier, and
an ardent and daring gallant, but was cut down by the shot of a·
French artilleryman, and it was while lai1g uishing on a bed of pain
that his thoughts were turned into religions channels and the great
change was wronght in his life. He was a man of low build, fair
in complexion, rudd y in cheek, somewhat bold, with a firm and
grave presence and most reserved look . One of the calmest and
coolest of men, who never acted without first calculating, and who
nc,·er allowed himself to approach a conclusion without first freeing
himself from all bias and impulse. He appeared upon the stage
when Luther was in the midst of his victories. and when new ideas
were shaking the pontifical throne. Loyola devoted himself to
prayer, fasting, asceticism , and study, sparing himself in no way.
In company with five associates-Peter Le Fevre, a Savoyard ; three
Spa niards, James Lainez, Francis Xavier, Nicholas Bobadilla, and
a Portuguese named Rodri g uez, he undertook a pilgrimage to the
H oly Land, and a mission for the conversion of infidels. But as
all access to the Holy Land was precluded by the outbreak of war
with the Turks, they turned their thought to~ more comprehensive
organi zation especially designed to meet those modern requirements
which had arisen since the reformation. Loyola knew that the new
ideas and teachings of the Protestants boded evil for the Catholics
and determined to check them in their onward course. Therefore,
he drew up and presented to the Pope the rules of the order which
they wished to organize. They were formally recognized by a Bull
of Paul III in 1543; the Bull stated that the order was formed,
among other things, "especially for the purpose of instructing boys
and ignorant persons in Christian religion." Despite a strong and
often violent opposit_ion, the order rapidly incr~ased and spread its
schools and houses over all Europe. The Jesuits well understood
that secular knowledge was more in demand than religious learning.
From rnrious Popes they obtainer! power for founding schools and
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colleges, and, in time, pushed their camps into the heart of the
enemy's country. The schools and colleges built were to be maintained by gifts and bequests, which the society mig ht receive for
this purpose only.
Their instruction was always given gratuitously an<l their
course of study was long and difficult. As a rule, no one but a
member of the society was allowed to be a teacher, and his watchwords must be kindness, thoroughness and repetition . They sought
thoroughness by teaching a few things clearly and distinctly, rather
than in giving indistinct an<l confused impressions of many things.
The value of repetition was rated so highly that one whole day was
devoted to it every week, and the second half of the year was generally spent in going over the ·w ork of the first half. Their fixed
course of study would not h ave been •so interesting had they not
relied on emulation as the ''spur of industry .' ' Of s uch high standard were their schools, and so learned and refined their teachers,
that even the Protestants recognized their s uperiority and patron ized them .
The master, in the Jesuit schools, was.a lecturer rather than
teacher , and did not aim at developing and training his pupil's intellect, originality , independence of mind. love of truth for its own
sake. and the power of reflecting and forming correct judgments;
these things were not only neglected but suppressed in the Jesuit
system.
Therefore, the Jesuit is accused of having no individua l conscience. He was bound to do what he was told, right or wrong;
nothing was right and nothing was wrong except as the general
pronounced it so. Every novice had a monitor, and the monitor
was a spy. So strict was the rule of Loyola that he kept Francis
Borgia, Duke of Candia, three years out of the society· because he
refused to renounce all intercourse with his family.
The Jesuits became successful throug h their adaptation to the
changing spirit of the times; they threw away the old dresses of
monastic life; they quitted the cloisters a nd places of meditat ion ;
they were preache.rs as well as scholars; the.)' wore the ordinary
dress of a gentlennn, and remained men of the world of fine man·
ners and culti vated speech; there was nothing ascetic or repuisive
about them, like other monks; they were all things to all men in
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order to accomplish thei r ends. More especially did they seek to
gain favor with the wealthier classes. The close, black cassock,
rosary hanging from the waist , and the wide, black hat looped up
at the sides. proclaimed the J rsuit .
Their fidelity to their leader , whose headquarters were at
Rome, was ma r velous; and so long as they confined themselves to
making ptople better they deserve praise, but, like the old monks,
they became extra,·agant. degenerate, and g reedy of power, and.
in order to retain it, resorted to conspiracies, persecutions, and
strategies. They embarked in commerc ial speculations while o ffi ·
ciating as miss ionaries, and were accused of crimes and intrigues
too numerous to mention , which callerl down on their heads such a
torrent of distru <;t and hatred that their case was carried t o the
courts, and the hig hest tribunal decided against them . In the
course of the legal p roceedings their carefully concealed rules were
revealed and the whole nation was indignant at them. In 1773, by
a papal decree, tht order was suppressed: thus closing six hundred
and sixty-nine colleges, abandoning two hundred and twenty-three
missions, and dispersing members to the number of twenty-two
thous1nd; for at this time the J esuits were represented in North
and South America. and were esp~cially prominent in their work
among the Indians. It was not until the French revolution that
they were re-established and protected by papal court. Even in
America today the Jesuit schools exist, thoug h not to the degree
that they exist in Europe. They are mistrusted and disliked by
the Prostestants, and justly so, since they are the most formidable
foe that has ever faced and sought to thwart our religion; yet in
ma nners of government and discipline we may learn much from the
Jesuits.
LENORE GOSLING.

***

- It is a hi g h , solemn , a lmost awful thought for ever y individual
man that his earthly influence, which has had a commencement,
will never , throug h all ages, were he the very meanest of us, have
an end !- T!to111as Carlyle.

***

It is 011ly by labor that thought can be made healthy, and only
by thought that labor can be made happy; and the two cannot be
separated with impunity.- Rus.{:iu.
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HuNTINGToN, W. VA. F1m. 1899
THE March and April numbers
of THE PARTHENON will be devoted to the literary societies.
The Virginian society will h ave
the disposal of the March number, the Erosophian that of
April. These numbers promise
to be very interesting.
-oDm you notice the stamp last
month? It was only_the result
of a misunderstanding between
the U nited States and ''THE
PARTHENON." Uncle Sam (and
we impeach him not) said that
if we would only continue to call

the paper the " Critic" we might
mail it without a s tamp. But if
we persisted in going out of the
E nglish language; if we would
go back to the ruins of antiquity
and dig up a relic of a name from
the Acropolis of t he superstitious
Greek; if we would nail this relic
to the head of our columns, and
called our sheet THI,: PARTHJ, NON, we might stand down in
the postoffice a nd " lick" three
hundred postage stamps, nine
times each year. \Ve complained that as the old gentleman is
seriously considering the admission tu his famil y of afew million
islanders, cannihals and monkeys, we are at a loss to see how
the simple Greek word selected
for the name of our paper sh ould
be, on account of its origin, so
odious to him. He is now
scratching his gray locks and reconsidering - we · may be admitted.
- -O-

WE wish to remark, incidentally, that the young man or the
young woman who spends a
year, or any number of years,
preparing for the duties of life.
and goes out from school · without having cultivated the voice,
is prepared to make a dismal
failure.
The soul may be in
tune with the divinest notes of
nature: but if the voice is not
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trained to expression , t he e11tire
life will he one contil1l1ous d iscord , which will ma k e the indi•
Yiclual a most unhappy creature.
\Vh y oratory a nd music shou ld
not he prescribed in the normal
course is , to us, a 111ystcry.
:.lusic is one of the 1nost pote11t
factors in the ethical uni ve rse,
bo1h for good a nd e,·il. Ilow
i111portant, th e refore, th at t hese
tale nts .s hou ld he carefull y c ul ti Yatccl. The s1:h ool is ve ry fortunate, notwithsta ndi ng the fac t
th at these branches are not prescribed in the regular course, iu
hav ing secured such thoroug h
a nd proficie n t instructors as those
who ha,·e c harge o f the clocntion, physical cul t un.:, a n d musiL·
depa rtm ents. It is to be hoped
that no studen t will leave sch ool
next spring without having tak ·
en at least one te rm' s work i11
one of these branches .
- oT1 rn spring tenn will open
Tuesday , March 2 1st, the winter term closing the Fricby pre·
ceding-.
- o1 :--STF.AD of a full \\'eek 's term
examina ti ons a t the close of th e
\\'inter te rm. most o f the exa m·
inations will be hel d before the
last week of t he term , thus avoid ing the loss o f a week from class
\\'Ork b y those who enter within
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the winte r te rm but a re 11ot ready
for term exa minations. Recita•
ti o11s will continue till th e last
day of the winter te rm.
-0-

i\l rss
B RO WN'S
tem porary
withdrawal for rest is muc h to
he reg re tted. indeed , for sh e h as
bee n a n1ost loyal, earnest , and
,·aluahle teache r ; but since Oc •
tobt'r , when she h ad a se,·ere
cold , she has not been very well ,
and recen tl y sh e seemed to lose
stre ngt h rapidly, ti ll Friday
ni g-ln, the r 7th , sh e a nd Mr.
Corbly decided that rest was he r
only effectual medicine, the phy·
s ician h avil1g p reviously recommended it. H e r withdrawal was
at once re ported to S upt. T rot ter , a nd a s ubstitute will be e m ployed a t a11 ea rl y date . :.'1is,;
Brown wi thdraws for the re mainder of t his session for a thorough
rest. W e sh all cordially wel come he r return in Sep tember,
a nd trust she may rest well a nd
completely mea nwhile.
- oAJ.RI-:ADY teache rs fro m the
ru ral di stricts h ave hcgun to e11·
liven our numbe rs and our work
by their bright, earnest faces,
a nd their stu,dy bearing . Young
ladies an d young gentle men ,
none ar e more welcome t h a n you.
Bring all that a re so good with
you .

IQ
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EVERY mai l brings inqumes
for Marsh all catalogu es. The
spring term p romises to be a n
unusually good one. The supply of catalogues is well nig h
exhausted a nd Principal Corbly
is thinking seriously of issuing
3,000 this year instead of 2,000.
the quota fo r the past two years.
-o"Oi,o MARSIIAU." will probably get the fifteen thousand dol lar appropriation. At this writing the appropria tion bill is pend .
ing in the legislature, a nd has
been approved by the finance
committee of both houses. The
bill provides for a n ew building.
and h alls for the two litera,y so·
cieties. The legislature has also
decided to increase the teach ers
salaries fifty per cent,; library,
one hundred per cent. the first

yea r and t\\·o lnmd red per cent. ·
the second year. A neat littk
st11n is includr.>d for t he imprO\·e·
rne nt c,f grou nds, ete. We arc
g lad to note that the legislature
h as become alive to the needs of
our S t ate educational institu tions.
-oPRIKCIPAI. H O LDEN, of the
G len ville State Nor ma l, was a
very welcome visitor some cbys
ago. His address to the students
in chapel was full of excellent
suggestions a nd souml ad\·ice.
H e h ad the very best atte ntion
from the stude11ts. Mr. H olcle11
is a fi11e-looking gentlema11 ,
speak s slowly and deliberately.
and sticks close to his subject.
We understand that th e G lenville 11ormal h as made substan tial progress under his wise and
conse n·ative ad ministration.

It may be truly said that 110 man does any work per fectl y wh o
does n ot enjoy his work . J oy in one's work is the consummate tool
without which the work may he done indeed, but without its fi nest
perfection.-P!tillips Rroolts.
Life is a short d ay, but it is a workin g clay. Activity may lead
to evil, but inactivity cannot lead to good.-Ha1111a!t ilforc.

*~:*
Says the poet: Wh ateve r is , is ri g ht. The an arch ist : W h atever is, is wrong. The optimist : \ Vhaten~r is, is best. The pes·
simest : Whatever is, is worst, The philosophe r: W hateYe r is,
accept .-Ex.

***

"To be afraid of on e's noblest self is the greatest cowardice.' ·

THE PARTHENON
RECORDED.
Oh!
Snow !
26 h~low .
Frosted cars .
Ro.~y c hecks .
Snowballs and sled s .
" Did you get th at sleigh ride?' '
" \\'h a t 's the ma tter with l:ncle S am?' '
' 'He' s all rig ht ! But he don ' t
like T11 i:: PA R TIIE:--IO K .''
" '!'cacher . did you tell him he
mi g ht be ex cused? ' ·
T eache r ( ?)- '· l t h in k yo u ' ,·e
hcCII talking all this peri od .
:\>Ir. - , you had bette r
sta y o ut of t 1 e Bl:siness departme nt. ( Confide ntial. )

Thi$ iS a Subject upon whic h
we are 111ode$t a hout $peaking;
!Jut ha$ that - that - ciuarter
been troubling you? Plea$e pardon the $11gge$tio11.
The s keleton h eld the teac h e r' s c hair. '.\-tis.-; H .- •" A ne w
student? I am used to h andli11g
rattle brains.
r think 'i\·e will
get along q uite well. "
La G rippe still the rage : not
even the UniYersity is proof
against it. Our friend , Cha rl es
De rbysh ire, ,Hites t ha t the grip
h as had him for the past two
week s .
' 'De rby' ' was ne\"er

IT

fond o f fads, a nd we are Surpris·
ed tha t he sh ould ha,·e adopted
this one .
" Whe n is St. Valen ti11e's day,
]I.fr_ Reger, the 8th or the 14th?"

N e w apot hecary shop. Drs.
Campbell & Smith , proprietors.
Grippe specialists-- camphor and
peppermint drops prescribed to
all pa tients
Dinah- " Mr. Jones , why fo'
you wa' n ' t at d e pahty - las'
night?"
•
Mr. Joncs- ' 'I wuz sont fo' to
we nt, but de gwine wu z so bad
I ack shul y coulclr1' t came. ''

* *'*

S E::-l'IOR NOTES.
Asa Adkins says that the boy
mentioned in the last issue was
himsel f.
If there is any merit in the 0.
T . pins, we would suggest that
one of our number purc hase one
for especial use i11 the literature
class.

It is the unusual which attracts attenti011 ; Miss Alice Gots hall manager! to g et up the
front steps , without losing her
equilibrium , 0 11c day last week,
During February, hoth weath e r and class barometers registered zeros ad infinitum. Avoiding the m a t h o me and encounte r-
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ing them at school was like ''out
of the frying pan into the fire. "
(See history of education class. )
In· The House of Seven Gables, corner of Algebra and
Geometry streets, February 22.
Miss Unabridged Dictionary received in honor of Miss J vlmson's Encyclopedia the descendents of the bluest blood In Ole
Virginia. Many noted person·
ages we,e present. The Prince
of India, seated in Grandfather's
Chair, beamed on all around.
Lorna Doone, with a How of
Orange Ribbon on her shoulder.
was in evidence. In one corner
the Century and Worcester Dictionaries might have been found
engaged in a heated disctission
over the derivation of a word.
The uncanny Raven of yore
stalked about to the music of
the Choir Invisible. After much
urging and coaxing, Adam Bede
recited Paradise Lost; Ivanhoe
sang The Lays of Scottish Cavaliers, accompanied by The First
Violin; Our- Mutual Friend,
David Copperfield, aided Little
Dorrit in telling A Tale of Two
Cities; Nicholas Nickelby, the
Hoosier School Master, read
Pickwick Papers, and The Little
Minister with tlie Vicar of
Wakefield related how Helen's
Babies were caught 111 The

Mouse Trap. After a pleasant
half hour Over The Tea Cups,
and after being regaled with
Salad For The Solitary served
on Fern Leaves, the company
bade each other good-night un
der the bright rays from the
Beacon Lights of History.

*'* *

JUNIOR NOTES
Miss Nannie Shortridge is ill
at her h0111e in Kenova.
Mr. Ma tics, of Alderson, en ·
tered school the first of the
month.
Miss Anna Smith 1s back in
school after a short struggle with
the grippe.
Mr. Emmett Smith has been
out of school for Se\·eral days
because of rheumatism.
Miss Adrienne Burns has been
absent the past week 0 11 account
of the illness of her mother.
Clement Looney has been absent several day; we suppose it
is on account of the iuclement
weather.
We are sorry to bear that Miss
Cunningham will be unable to
continue her studies the rest of
the year because of her eyes.
The Latin class has been advised, by some of the juniors who
are reading the first book of
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Ca:!sar, to read "The Murder of
the Innocents,'' in the Ladies'
H ome J ournal.
Miss Rebecca Cocke, who has
been teaching school at :Montgomery , and taking specia l work
with :Ylr. K eeley , is now 111
sch,ool.
Mr. Bruffcy , county superintendent of schools, Webster
county , who has lnen a ttending
to his official duties since Xmas,
is again in school.

*'**

SECOND YEAR NOT ES.
\Ve are glad to welcome among
us again Mr. John Baker , who
has returned after a few months
visit to his parents at Hamlin.
Miss Rilla Reese has returned
after a short but severe attack
of the g rippe.
Miss Pearl Cox has been absent for several days. \Ve hope
she wil\ soon return.
Mr. Romeo Osborne led the
class in our Saturday examination in general history. He receiyed the excellent grade of roo.
Miss Anna McCallister has
gone to her home in Hurricane
on account of a feared a ttack of
grippe.
Miss Hallie Dorsey has gone
to her ho me in Hurricane.

.,

I~

FIRST VE AR NOTES.
Miss Bessie Emmons could not
attend school last Friday on account of having received a very
hard fall.
Miss Maude Bellamy has re·
turned to school after a long
spell of la g.r ippe.
Miss Mary Wheat could not
attend school last week on account of having a severe cold.
Mr. James Burns has returned
to school after a week's vacation.
Miss Alice Crawford has returned to school after a few days
absence.
Mr. Rob Ward has entered
school.
Little boy-'•Mamma, is BenHur a man or woman?"
:Vlother- " A man."
Little boy- "Well, I knew
Ben was a man , but I thought
Hur was a woman. ''
THE FORT.
The Fort has come to stay;
and under its new management,
we predict still greater success.
Board for the past five weeks
has averaged $1.85 per week,
Should the club increase this
would be much reduced, Nicely
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furnished rooms may be obtained
at 5oc a week We extend a
cordial welcome to all students.
Mr. H . H. Bruffey, who has
just returned from \Vebstercounty, dined with the club this week
-always glad to see Mr. B.
Mr. W. T. Green, after an absence of three weeks in Fayette
county, has returned and is again
a full-fledged member of the
club, and' renewing his course in
shorthand.
The fort is represented in all
the departments of the school ,
and in both litera ry societies.
Mr. C. H. Matics is our latest
arrival, and evidently " knows a
good thing when he sees it" heuce he joined the club at once.
Mr. G. A. Scott, one of our
popular young men, has returned to his home in Fayette county. The entire club wishes him
the greatest success possible.
Notwithstanding the inclem·
ent weather the past wetk, the
boys ''lived over" a nd repo rted
regularly for their meals.

***

LIBRARY NOTES.
There is no reason why our
students should ever be lacking
in information regarding the topics of the day, for at their dis-

posal, on the reading table in
the library, can be found all the
best magazines. Those which
have been recentl y ordered are:
The Literar y Digest, Success,
Current Literaturt, Outlook,
Strand , Appleton's and McClure's m agazines. The following have been coming in for
some time : North American Review, Cosmopolitan, Harper's
Weekly . Youth's Companion,
Ladies' H ome Journal , Scientific
American, Review of Reviews,
. The F onnn , a nd Public Opinion,
besides several educational mag ·
azines. \Vha t else could one desire?
There should be something
else new in the library, and that
in the shape of a step ladder; and
unless this is gotten we fear we
will loose one of the faculty, for
her life is often endangered by
her search for books. ( Ask Miss
Brown. )
We have in the library a very
nice, new paper rack, on which
the late papers are always found .
The librarian often wonders if
the time will ever come when all
the students will understand that
the papers, when read, are not
to be taken from the rods.
Those whose time for reading
is especially limited will be very
grateful to find the choicest ar-
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tides marked with a little blue
h and. We have .Prof. Corbly to
thank for this, who has very
thoughtfully looked over them
all , and indicated by the little
blue hand which are the most
valuable

rs

ing- been absent duri ng these·
verest weather.
Miss Patterson has had a severe attack of la grippe, hut we
are glad to see her back at work.
Miss Potts has had a very bad
cold, which caused her absence
for a few days.

We have recently gotten in a
complete set of Victor Hugo's
Miss Strachan h as been absent
works, prettily bound in red.
for over a week and is very glad
Our libra r y is very nice and
to be back.
large, but before long
we
*'* *
shall wish it a little larger, or at
EROSOPHIAN NOTES.
any rate with a greater seating
capacity, for occasionally now
This has been a very successthe room is so crowded that some
ful
month to the Erosophians,
ha,·e to resort to the low ledge
and
if the enthusiasm and good
under the shelves for seats. This
work
continues throughout the
is a good sign; let the good work
school
that has been manifested
go on.
this month, the society certainly
About half a dozen girls or
· will have a record that will be
more were absorbed in their
very creditable.
reading in the library, 0 11 the af·
The open session, which was
ternoon of the 2nd, when the
door was opened and some twen- to have been this month, has
ty or twenty-five of our g rave been postponed until a future
law makers were ushered in. date, on account of several of the
Was this an interruption to the members being unable to prepare
girls? Well, possibly it wouldn't . their parts for the date originally
have been if our legislators had set.
looked only at the books, but
Among the new members reask Mr. Henley what they came ceived this month are: J. A..
to see.
McClung, James Johnson, A. F.
* **
Blake, Thomas Morris, Arthur
POST GRADUATES.
Campbell, Charles Somerville,
Miss Marrs seems to be enjoy- Maude Cox, Hallie Dorsey and
ing the best of health, not h av- Janet Jackson. This is very en-

I
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couraging to the society, for
these are very valuable members,
as show11 by the work already
done by them. Several have en tered who were formerly mem·
bers. Among them are H. C.
Matics, Oli,·er Reitz, and C. V.
More.
W e are sorry that Miss Cttn·
ningham , one of our most loyal
members, will be with us no more
this year on account of lier eyes.
She has returned home and will
have her eyes trea ted, and it is
hoped that she may soon be able
to resume her studies and her
place in the society . Miss Ida
Chambers has been elected to fill
the vacancy in the June cont est
occasioned by Miss Cunning·
h am's withdrawal. that of es sayest.
Prof. Bowen has been quite ill
and the orchestra has not gi,·en
much music last month ; they
were back again the 17th with
some of the best strains the so·
ciety has heard this season. The
solos by Messrs. Richmond and
Johnson were hig hly entertain•
ing .
VI RGINIAN NOTES.
Owing to a concatenation of
concurrent circumstances, the
work of our society has not pro·

g ressed as rapidly during the last
few weeks as could have been
wished. Notably among these
circumstances was the continued
absence of some of our most ca•
pable members. Still as it has
transpired, this appears to be a
matter for congratulation rather
than for regret, since it has 110
doubt been owing par~ly to this
fact that some of the younger
and more recently acquired mem •
bers have. developed talent both
as essayests and debaters, of
which the society is most justly
proud .
The subject for debate for last
Friday. February 10, was: "Re·
soh-ed, That Labor i~ Justifiable
in Organizing Against Capital. ''
The question was well debated,
both sides making excellent
points. The general discussion
which followed was also good.
It was in this that Mr. H. M.
Simms distinguished himself by
making one of his best speeches
We hope now, that our absent
members are back again brimful
of interest and enthusiasm, and
all ma nifesting such willingness
to do whate\'er the interests of
the society may require, to do
such good work in the future as
to atone for an y remissness in
the past .
The spring term will soon be·
gi n and new students will enter
the college. We cordially in vite all newco111ers to visit us at
once with a view to 11ecoming
member s of 011r society.

- - - --- ----

TH I: PA R TH!:N ON
A R AI );'Y DA Y .
T he ra in com es rla~hin ~. s pla-.hi ug tlowa
\\"it h a11 e,·er mdn uc h o l" -;011 11cl.
It l~n t s against the w indow p:llle.
A nd fitl.., th e pou1 far t!ow u th t' lane
A ud drop hy tlrop he nca.th t he ca,·es
ll tr ick les dow11 a m o ng the lea\'C'-.
F al H::g here a nd Canin g t hen.~
Fa ll i ng, falli ng l'"ery wherc .
And far 0 11 yo1Hlt:r h i\1 I ~cc
\ wlemn O:t k. tha t SCClll', to UH.'

L ik e the r ude a n d a m:ie nt i,.:\)'.!C,
:'\tonarch of hi s day a nd age

\\'ith n ll hi l'o lirn 11c h e;; rc a c h i11 ~ h igh .

As i f to m eet th l.' clomlerl sk y
T h e hon ry fro~t o f :l g"C i:-- 110 w
Jmpla ntec\

0 11

hi:-- face a n d b ro w .

H e seems to say, in ... i!ence h ere .
.\ 11 th n.>u g h th c:1,,,c dark ~ m t ,,·enry y c:H ~.
l 'n· :-tcJOd n nd w nt c hetl t h e d :u,,hing r:i.in
Fatlinl( o·er th1: hi11 and pla i11.

A nd no w th1.l deat h is drnw in ~ n igh .
T he w ind -i ntound me m oan a nd '-igh .
Ao.; 0 11 t he p lai n and o n l he hill
T he rait1 i-. fa llin g . fa tt i ng s till.

And ~o it i~ with human lirt·.
A ~t ruggle o f turm oil a ncl stri fe.

T h e dnrk c nin g clouds a nct fal ling rnin
Brin ){ w it h lht m mingled joy flt1d pai n - :\·1T DNIOIIT :\•I AHK.

A Ll MNl NOT ES.
Miss Laura Casto r , ' 97, is kept
qu ite busy as substi tute in the
city schools.
\\Tl' extend cong ratul ations to
~1rs. \"ickers , '83. who is 110,,·
the proud pc,ssessor of a little
son , James Leonard Vick ers,
ho rn J anuary 30, 1899.

Miss Easley , •9~, who is teach ing in V irg i,.1ia, writes tha t he r
work may he extended nntil the

lnte spring. \Ve are glad to hear
from th is bright youu g lady and
rejoice in her well-deserved success.
Miss Oliye Hunsak er , a former
teacher in Hunting ton , and a
g raduate of Marshall College,
has recently accepted an excellent
position as eutr y clerk with a
large firm in ~1acon , Ga.
Mr. Chas. Derbyshire , ' 98,
now 111 school at Mo rgantown ,
wr ites that grip h as seriously

18
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interfered with his work recentl y: Our reports of Mr. Derby·
shire's progress in school work
are quite flattering .
Mrs. Lola Northcott , '88, has
returned from a most enjoyable
visit to her sister, Mrs. McDonald, in Indianapolis.
The many friends of Miss
Daisy W allace, '95, regre t to
lose h er from their midst, the
young lady h aving moved to
Virginia.
Miss Katie W are, '92, spent
the holidays with her sister, Mrs.
Crawford, of Montgomery, this
state.
Misses Moore and \Vertz, '97,
both teachers in the Huntington
schools, have been quite ill with
la grippe.
Miss H attie Wilcoxen, ' 88,
was a recent visitor in Charleston, where she attended t he legislative ball. From all accounts
she had a most enjoyable time.
Miss Florence Peterson, '95,
spent Sunday in our city recent•
ly. We hope to have her with
us again, as her ma ny friends
here are always glad to see her .
Mrs. Robt . Adams, '95 , was
made very h appv over the advent of her little daughter, Mary

Elizabeth. The young lady arrived J anuary 8th.
Miss Grace Peterson, '96, of
Charleston , spent a day or so
with frie11ds here on h er return
from the wedding of Miss Janet
Prince, of Kenova.

***

NORMAL H AL L NOTES
\Ve again welcome Miss Cora
White among our number .
Messrs. Boman and Lowe,
former schoolmates of Mr. Reg er's, came down from Charles•
ton Saturday and took dinner
wit11 hir.1 Sunday.
Mr. Johnston was the pleasant
visitor at the H all Saturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. Brown, who has been
spending most of her time, since
Christmas, with Master George,
at Lewisburg, is now visiting
Miss Brown.
Prof. and Mrs. Corbly, together with three other members
of the faculty, were present at
the banquet, given at the Home
for Incurables in honor of the
members of the legislature.

** *
Want of space compels us to
o mit several contributions from
this issue, a fact that we very
much reg ret .
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moung !People
D. (. (rOt<ber & (o.
for there arc
and get their prices on your
Spring Suit before you
Gold!~ch2PPEr?irt~Qii!i!~CII lea\'e your order.
for
I Fine Assortme_nt f or $22.00.
CA l , I, O~

Need not yearn fo r for111er
days, other lands n:ul climes,

hands
young people, arnl
especially for cffic ie11t s tenoi,:taphers an<l bookkeepe rs.

SPRI ~G STYLE
KNOX HATS ~
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The ouly ngents in HuntinJ,{to n
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Students, gi\'C \IS a ('All.
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For an eleg-ant lunch . Oysters i n
any style. Fme Confections and Ci gars.
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work-I so re1dlly obtainable, no one ,rte(# be IH&
than an ad~pll
I-find~ it NMk'• .V~tD Speller. 25c.
/fo#J to PN.Nctunlt Cor,~cl_lJ . 2Jc,
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75c,
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C. A. Peters,
829 Th£rd Aven ue.

G. A.

Guv

NORTHCOTT.

t.

MORRIS.

G. A. Northcott & Co,
Spring times ar~ about here and you should see the finest and
cheapest (quality considered) line of Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Men's Furnishing Goods, and Trunks and Valises, in Huntington,
which can be seen at G. A. NORTHCOTT & CO., Up-to-date
and Reliable Clothiers. Their line of Merchant Tailoring now open
for ~nspection.

Corner Third Avenue and Ninth Street, Huntington, W. Va.

Openin~ of New Lines

•

1899

Our New Lines of Silk Capes-Ready-made Skirts-Ladies'
Percale Wrappers-on exhibition, Second Floor: Handsomest line
of New Embroideries, Waist Silks and Percale in West Virginia.
Butterick Patterns. Mail ·orders solicited. ·

·Valentine

~

Newcomb.
\
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